By W. J. PEARSON, D.S.O., M.D. FEMALE child, now aged 5 years 11 months. First attended in February, 1920 (then aged 5 years) with history of wasting for eight months; anorexia, puffiness of eyes, for two months; some cough, not feverish. Family history: Father killed in war; four children living, this child was fifth child. There was a miscarriage at three months between first and second child. Mother was 41 years old when the patient was born. Past illness: Measles at age of 3 years; tonsils and adenoids removed one year ago; full term.; breast fed nine months; walked at the age of 13 months; talked at the age of 10 months. When first seen at this time the child was well nourished, abdomen was full; nothing abnormal found in heart, lungs, or abdomen. Weight 313 lb. (average for age 38 lb.). For the next four months the weight did not improve, and in June, 1920, was 30-lb. Child grew very little and suffered from anorexia and constipation. There was a trace of albumin; child presented features of infantilism; abdomen still distended and prominent; liver felt two and a half fingers' breadth below costal margin. In hospital two days: Nothing abnormal in urine or feeces: temperature 98°to 98.2°F. June, 1920 , to January, 1921 : Some symptoms of constipation and anorexia; was away three months at a convalescent home; weight increased to 371 lb. (average at age, 41 lb.). Present condition: Bright and intelligent, talks normally: movements normal; small, undersized for age. Infantile characteristics, "little old" face.
A remarkable lipomatosis now present, limited to trunk between nipple line and knees, limbs and shoulders not affected; shoulders infantile. Abdomen prominent and distended; liver felt 2' in. below costal margin, consistence seems normal, nothing felt in abdomen; no definite signs of fluid; heart and lungs normal. Teeth powerfully developed, "spaced." No abnormal hair development. Present height 40 in. (average 44 in.); present weight 374 lb.
Wassermann reaction negative. Habits clean. Urine normal. Bowels regular; usually normal, rarely loose. X-ray: epiphyses negative. Glucose tolerance, and X-ray of skull not investigated.
Summary-.Case defined as infantilism with lipomatosis of limited distribution. Positive diagnosis seems impossible. Thyroid deficiency excluded mainly by absence of any specific features of this save for infantilism. Though lipomatosis suggested distribution seen in suprarenal cortical growth, yet other features, increase of hair and precocity, are absent, and the leading feature is infantilism. Suggested it was possibly a case of hypQpituitarism, but further investigation needed.
DISCUSSIONT.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that the excess of fat in this child was distributed somewhat as it was in fat, middle-aged women; in fact, there was " precocious obesity " present, as in somne of the female children with tremor of the suprarenal cortex, about whose cases Bulloch and Sequeira, Leonard Guthrie, and others, had w-ritten. In the present case, however, there was apparently no precocity in sexual development.
Dr. PEARSON (in reply) said the case reminded him of hyperlipomata, but its leading feature was the infantilism. In the class of case described by Dr. Weber, was there an abnornmal deposit of hair?
Dr. PARKES WEBER (answering Dr. Pearsonl's question) said that in some of the cases of the class to which he alluded there was hypertrichosis, but lhe believed that it wvas not necessarily preseint.
